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which bear particularly upon the mainten-
ance and establishment of separate schools
are italicised ail tbe way through. Thiat
would not appear in an officiai statement,
or ought not to. Evidently there is a ten-
dency In it to make an argument as well
as to present officiai information.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I am flot pre-
pared at this moment to dispute wbat my
bon. friend says ; I simply tell hlm that it
was done by the Secretary of State.

REPORT FROM RAILWAY COMMIS-
SION.

Mr. H. LENNOX. On the 22nd of Febru-
ary iast there was a discussion in reference
to obtainiag a repurt from tbe Board of
Railway Ciommissioners on their ,work
during the last financial year. Probably
sufficient time bias nôt eiapsed for the pro-
paration of that report, but I would ask the
Minister of Railways if bie can inform the
House when we may expeet It ?

Hon. b. R.. EM'MERSON (Minister of
Railways and Canais). I had a conference
witb the chairman of the Railway Commis-
sion, and bie stated that the secretary of the
commission was now preparing sucb a re-
port. As soon as it is placed in my bands
I will lay it on the table of the bo)use.

Mr. LENNOX. Can the hon. mninister
state any definite time wvhîei it wlll be
ready ?-

Mr. EMMERSON. I did not ask the exact
date. Only to day the chairman assured me
that it wvas being prepared, but I diti not
ask wvbetber it would be ready in a day or
two. I assumned it would be ready la tbe
near future.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO RAILWAY-
ýSUR VEYS.

Mr. FOSTER. Thora is another ques-
tion I would like to ask the Minister
of Railways. We bave on several occasions
pressed for some information with refor-
ence to surveys mnade upon the route of tbe
Grand Trunk Pacifie. It ls a question la
which parliament 15 of course vory deeply'
interested inasmucb as parliamont furnishes
the guarantees for ail, or very neariy, al
the road and the moiney for a large part of
it. The bouse bas bad no information at
ail up to the present time and the Mns
ter of Railways bias falion back upon the
non possimus argument; hoe bias stated that
hoe bias no control ovor the commission.
There ought to be somo medium of com-
munication between the commission and
this Hlouse, and I imagine that it ougbt to
bie tbrough the Minister of Railways. The
representatives of the people ought to have
access to the earliest information, especially
wben tbey are iii session. Information bias
leaked out or bas been given out by mem-

Mr. FOSTER.

bers of the commission as to what hias been
found. It 18 said that grades and facilities
ia the way of running a line have been
discovered tbat were flot dreamed of before.
If this can be falrly well established it
sbould be made known, but I find that the
other day Mr. Hays, ln making an address
before a club la Toronto, gave absolutely
definite information as to grades and curves.
WTe have been in session now for two
months, we, the representatives of the peo-
ple0 wbio are responsible for the cash and
the credit. Surely if there is such infor-
mation we ought to have it, and it does look
derogatory to the priviieges of parliament
and to the good business conduct of public
affairs that a private club in T'oronto or any-
where else should have definite and specific
information with reference to this subject
that bas been withbeld from the Hlouse. 1
simply caîl the attention of the First Min-
ister and the Minister of Railways to this
in order that it may be remedied. That in-
formation mnust be there or Mr. Hlays could
itot have used It. If It is available I think
it slhould be furnished to us as the House
bas askeci for it.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The request
of my hon. friend is not at ail unreasonable.
but I must tell hlm that the government
lias no information whatever up to the pre-
sent timie upon this subject. Wc have
heard bearsay, as ray bion. friend bas, from
different quarters that grades bave been
fotund whielb are very satisfactory and thýat
the character of the land bas been found to
bo far better than was expected. The Grand
Trunk Pacifie have bad englineers survey-
ig titis country for the past two years and
more and thiey inay have information whicu
the governrnent bas niot, but wbicb perbaps
the commission may bave at this time.

Mr. FOSTER. That is the point.

Air WILF RID LAURIER. The commis-
sion lias not made a report. The question
bias corne Up as to whether tbe* commission
should l>e asked to make a report. As to
tlîat I have flot come to aniy conclusion ; It
is a question that deserves fair consider-
.îtion before an answer is given one way or
another. The governinent, liowever, bave
110 information. It may bie advisable to ask
the commission for information. It is a
inatter for consideration wbich may well bie
looked into.

M.Nr. FOSTER. It seems to me that after
uve biad pressed for the information before,
some one should have taken the trouble to
bave asked the commission if tbey bave In-
formation. Surely the government must
have some means of getting that informa-
tion. I imust say to my hon. friend that the
commission require money to carry on
their wvork and I amn sure thiat this bouse

iih iot consent to give the money to carry
lt on unless we have tbe information. That
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